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St Francis of Assisi
Capital Campaign
Honoring the Past, Serving the Present, Preserving God’s
Gifts for the Future is the theme of the recently launched
capital campaign for St. Francis of Assisi. Parishioners have
received a letter from Father Fritz asking for participation
in the fundraising effort to maintain and preserve the
“beautiful heritage” of our church building. The goal for the
campaign is $292,000.
“For the great human family it is
A ten-member Outreach Resource Team headed by Sue
Cruickshank has been formed to help with the campaign.
Members include Bob Ariss, Jackie Emch, Ginny Hayes,
Katherine Kriederman, Renee Morkassel, Joanne and John
Nunn, Dave Shelton, and Mary Ellen O'Shaughnessy.

necessary to renew always the
common horizon toward which
we are journeying—the horizon
of hope.”

The team will send a second letter to parishioners and
make follow up calls inviting them to attend one of the
January events intended to raise awareness about the
needs of our church building and how we can help pay for
them. More information will follow in the weeks ahead.

Pope Francis, Angelius Message,
December 1, 2013

Parishioner Profile: Marti Damm
For the past several years parishioner
Marti Damm has been the “CEO” of St.
Francis’ annual Yard Sale held in June. The
#irst time she volunteered to help on the
event she “fell in love with it” and knew she
wanted to contribute her time and talent to
future yard sales and so she has. Pulling
together the sale requires considerable
planning, coordination, and occasionally
mediation skills when two people want to
purchase the same item. But Marti has
plenty of all those skills particularly the last
as she served for several years as a
mediator for the Ohio Civil Rights
Commission. In that capacity, she would
bring together people who had
disagreements to help resolve them. Marti

says that
solving
disputes
this way
with an
impartial
mediator
gave both
sides in a
a chance
to have
their say
and, as a
result, an
amicable solution could usually be reached.
Continued on Page 6
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Recycling Changes Coming to St. Francis
St. Francis of Assisi is getting back on track

with it recycling efforts. Containers will be
placed in the church hall for collection of
recyclable plastic and aluminum/metal
items. Also a small container will be
available in which CLEAN paper may be
placed.
It is important that parishioners place only
allowable items in the recycling bins.
When ineligible or dirty items are put in
recycling containers everything becomes
trash and cannot be recycled. The large
trash bin will remain in the hall and that
should be used for placement of dirty
paper plates, napkins and other trash.
Plastic cutlery also must be trashed as well
as Styrofoam items, which are particularly

environmentally unfriendly since
Styrofoam is non-biodegradable, takes
500 years to decompose, and cannot be
recycled. In addition, manufacturing of
Styrofoam releases large amounts of
ozone into the atmosphere.
We will be posting Church Hall Use and
Recycling Guidelines in the church to
inform outside groups that use our hall of
our recycling processes. Page 3 contains a
chart from Republic— our waste and
recycling vendor— that details what can
and cannot be recycled. (NOTE: Glass
items are not recycled in our area.)
Thanks to all for your help following
these guidelines.

Social Justice Update
Members of St. Francis’s social justice
ministries gathered on Sunday evening,
October 15 to hear updates from our St.
Vincent de Paul, Creation Care, and BREAD
ministries. Also, Wendy Tarr, Director of the
Vincentian Ohio Action Network, which is
working in Franklin County on an initiative
to help formerly incarcerated individuals
restore their lives, provided an update on her
project and the Diocesan ARCH initiative—
Accompanying Returning Citizens with Hope.

votes for one of the issues that emerged as the
top three from all the house meetings
citywide—drugs, violence, and youth and
family concerns. The last garnered the most
votes and, therefore, will be the new area of
focus for BREAD this year. The next step in this
process is the Research Kick-Off which will be
held at 7 p.m. December 11 at Christ Methodist
Church.
St. Vincent de Paul was able to provide 70 plus
Thanksgiving baskets to individuals in need.

The annual BREAD house meeting was a part
of the October 15 meeting. Participants met
in small groups to provide input regarding
local issues they believe should be the focus
of BREAD’s attention this upcoming year.
The top three concerns identi#ied by St.
Francis’ house meeting participants were—
affordable housing, violence, and drugs.
A delegation of eleven St. Francis
parishioners attended the BREAD Assembly
at Christ the King Church on November 13 to
join with other BREAD congregations to casts

Thanks to parishioners for you generosity!
Continued on Page 6
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Ministry Focus: Choir
Music is a very important part of our liturgy
since the choir helps lead parishioners in
responses and songs Laurel Marazita, our
wonderful organist, sets the tempo for the
singing and Libby Vasey with her beautiful voice
leads us in song as Cantor. But it is the choir that
#ills out the sound that we hear from the choir
loft and invites parishioners to join in singing.
At St. Francis we have choirs —one for each
Mass. The 9 a.m. choir members arrive early and
run through the music for that day and in coming
weeks. The 11 a.m. choir tends to have more
permanent members who practice on Thursday
evenings for an hour to prepare for Sunday's
Mass. However, there are no Thursday evening
practices in the summer.
So why do parishioners choose to take part in
the music ministry?

Many choir members feel singing is a form of
prayer. Also, they say that they appreciate
the view of the church from the choir loft. It
can be quite spectacular and special,
especially during baptisms.
Singing isn't the only desired talent needed
for choir. Individuals who can play an
instrument including tambourines and
drums are more than welcome to add their
musical talent to the group.
For the upcoming holidays a Children’s
Choir is being formed to perform at
Christmas Eve Mass at 5 p.m. There will be
two rehearsals and all children are welcome.
The choir is always open to new
members. All you have to do is walk up
those stairs to the choir loft and you will be
welcomed with open arms and voices.

Choir members clockwise form left: Jack Randolph, Mike Schmidt, John Marazita, Libby Vasey (Cantor),
Barb Finan, Debora Lipetz, and Kathy Dancy sing during 11 o’clock Mass.
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Once again a SVdP is collecting gift cards to
help JOIN bring holiday cheer
to needy teens in our city. Gift
cards to AMC Theatres,
Target, Walmart, and other
vendors frequented by teens
will be collected through
December 17.
A box in which to place the
cards in available under the
Christmas tree at the rear of
the church.
The Creation Care Team has produced
“Green” Guidelines to encourage those using
our Parish Hall to be good stewards of the
environment by, among other things, avoiding
the use of Styrofoam, using pitchers of water
rather than bottled water, turning off lights
when not in use, and so on. These guidelines
will be posted in the parish hall. Parishioners as
well as outside groups will be educated on the
appropriate ways to recycle at our parish. (See
article on Pages 2 and 3.)

Marti Damm Continued from Page 1

Marti retired from the Ohio Civil Rights
Commission in 2014 and she says she misses it.
But she keeps busy in many ways. Besides
heading up St. Francis’ Yard Sale, she also serves
as co-chair of our parish’s Pasta Dinner.
Speci#ically, she organizes the bake sale, silent
auction, and raf#le. This past year Marti also
joined St. Francis’ Creation Care Team.
An avid knitter who has as her goal the
designing of her own patterns, Marti lives with
her mother Catherine and two cats in Blacklick
where mother and daughter do their part to care
for creation by recycling and composting. Other
social issues near to Marti’s heart are animal
rights —particularly cat welfare, alleviating
hunger, and helping children in need of medical
care.
Thank you, Marti, for being a part of our St.
Francis family.

Update: Parish
Maintenance Projects
Recently, new handrails were installed on
the steps leading to the church (outside and
inside). This was a request that came from
parishioners to enhance safety on entering
and exiting the church. New handrails were
also installed on the steps leading to the
rectory basement. Proceeds from last
summer’s garage sale offset the cost of this
project.
The parish hall window project is nearing
completion. The false ceiling panels facing
the outside of the windows are to be
reinstalled. New blinds matching the wood
bookcase will also be installed. The new
windows allow for better lighting of the hall
and will improve heating and air
conditioning the area. The cost of this
project was covered by proceeds from the
2017 Pasta Dinner, a donation from Fly
Town, and a grant from the Catholic
Foundation.
In the coming months we will be working on
upgrading our church access by using a
keyless system. This system will allow
members of the parish to visit the church
during the day while keeping the doors
securely locked. Interest from an
endowment fund held by the diocese for the
parish and another grant from the Catholic
Foundation will cover the cost of this
project.
Since 2015 our parish has been awarded
$24,800.00 from the Catholic Foundation to
help offset the cost of: Replacing the steps to
the choir; new speakers in the church;
devices for the hearing impaired; new audio
visual equipment used in the church
entrance and in the parish hall; funds for
members of the parish to attend the
Amazing Parish Conference and
Stewardship Conference; Parish Hall
windows and our latest project to improve
access to the church. We are very grateful
for the support of the Catholic Foundation
and all those who made these projects a
reality.

